
 
 
 
 

14600 Farmington Rd., Ste. 108 
Livonia, MI 48154 

Phone:  (734) 992-5515   Fax:  (734) 992-5516 
	

Congratulations, you are now a Real Estate Agent with Community Choice Realty 
 Voted NOCBOR Broker of the Year!  

 
 
 
Company Information:  
 
Community Choice Realty Associates 
14600 Farmington Rd., Ste. 108 
Livonia, MI 48154 
Phone:  734-992-5515  
Fax:    734-992-5516  
www.cmchoicerealty.com 
 
 
Broker’s License # is 6505370245 
NAID # CMMNIT6278 
Tax ID # 45-4116278 
 
Agent website portal: 
www.cmchoicea2.webs.com - there is also a link on the office website, just click “Agent Login” on 
bottom of home page. 
 
 Login: cmchoice 
 password:  sold 
 
**Here you will find many of the necessary forms used on a regular basis.  This is also where you 
will submit your commission payment requests and EMD notification requests.  (Please see the 
attached document titled, “EMD Deposits and Getting Paid” for detailed information about these 
forms and processes).  Please log on and click through each category to get to know this website. 
There is more information at the end of this document explaning Get Paid forms and EMD Deposit 
forms.   
 
CONFERENCE ROOM 
 
Use this site to reserve the conference room – http://cmchoice.skedda.com.  You will need to 
provide your email address and set a password before your first reservation.  You can also access 
the conference room schedule through the agent website portal. 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
REALCOMP AND BOARD accounts.  
 
NOCBOR 
 
1.  To set up your Realcomp MLS account, call Millie @ 248-674-4080.  Let her know that you are 
a new agent with Community Choice Realty Ann Arbor.  She works at NOCBOR (North Oakland 
County Board Of Realtors) and will help you through the process. 
 
2. To get started with GMAR and their MLS, please call Porsha Hall at 248-478-1700.  Let her 
know you are a new agent with Community Choice Realty and she will get you set up with GMAR. 
 
Commission Payments 
 
If you would like to take advantage of our direct deposit, you will need to open an account at any 
TCF Bank.  Please call our office for more information.  
 
Yard Signs 
 
Signs are delivered and installed by American Sign.  You can call them at 248-478-8687.     
 
Voicemail/Telephone Extension 
 
Phone system instructions will be contained in your welcome email once your phone extension has 
been set up.  Once you login into this system, you can set up your voicemail.  Phone extensions 
will be used only during non-office hours when the phones are on an automated system and/or 
there is no one available to live-answer the call. During office hours, calls will be forwarded directly 
to your phone where voicemails can be left on your own voicemail.  If you have any questions, call 
the office.   
 
Listings and Lockbox Appointments 
 
1. You will enter your own listings on Realcomp and GMAR’s MLS.  If you are unfamiliar with either 
MLS, call or come into the office and we can walk you through it. 
2. Contact ShowingDesk to set up showing instructions or set them up directly from Realcomp’s 
dashboard - 800-746-9464 (this is also the number you will list on Realcomp as the contact 
number to schedule showings). 
 
Title Company 
 
The title company that Community Choice Realty uses is Reputations First Title in Livonia.  Just 
email the property information to orders@rftitle.com.  Their office number is (734) 432-0100, fax 
no. (734) 432-0102 and address: 17199 N. Laurel Park Dr., Ste. 100, Livonia, MI 48152.  If you 
have additional questions, contact Kim Tortora (owner) on her cell at (313) 701-0702. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
Company Email 
 
If you would like to have a yourname@cmchoicerealty.com email let us know and we will set one 
up for you.  You will have to use Outlook or a similar email program.  If you need help setting up 
your email through Outlook, please contact the office and we can walk you through it. 
 
 
EMD Deposits and Getting Paid 

 
 
The agent website portal can be accessed through the public website www.cmchoicerealty.com by 
clicking on “Agent Login” at the top of the page in the menu bar. 
 
OR 

 
You can also access the agent portal through the direct url:  www.cmchoiceA2.webs.com 

 

 
 
Sign in using Username: cmchoice, Password:  sold. 
 
Once you are signed in, you will be able to access the content under each heading.  Clicking on 
“EMD Deposit” and “Get Paid” will bring you to forms.   
 
EMD Deposit form - When a contract is bottom-lined, you must collect and deposit the EMD 
within 48 hrs.  Once you deposit the EMD, you must fill out the “EMD Deposit” form with all the 
required information.  By clicking “Submit” you are sending that form to the office so the EMD 
can be recorded and accounted for.  **The account information is located on the top of the 
form.** 
 



 
 

 
Get Paid form – When you close a transaction and a commission is deposited, you must fill out 
the “Get Paid” form with all the required information, as well as email or mail closing docs to the 
office.  Just as the EMD Deposit form, once you click “Submit” on the Get Paid form, it will be 
sent to the office for processing.  This form must be submitted in order to get paid.   

**The account information is located on the top of the form.** 
 
 
 

 


